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Misgivings of Middle Age

By PATTERSON.
Last In New York a was

tendered a banquet received a gold
medal a gold-heade- d a gold
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ing kept his
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years
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their ability to In-

spire confidenoe In their employers or
associates, that which has been termed
"The great misgiving," the fear of some
dayj-beln- unable to provide a livelihood
for themselves and those who depend
upon them. Monsters that stalk in the
darkness, fears that drive sleep from the
eyelids and calm from the mind and
peace from the heart?

Alfred H. Gough may have been visited
by these misgivings but the dinner and.
thb, medal, the gold-head- cane, the gold
watch, the diamond stick pin and the va

to work ten more years, would indi-
cate that there had been no need oft
them. Ho arrived In New York, 19 years
of "age", find carrying a small hand
satchel, that contained all his worldly
effect, Ho obtained employment from a
corporation And has, .remained In Its

from one post of trust
to abijther for a full' half century. At
the-onq- were three men who had re.
malriefl with the firm more than forty,
fivo years. .

'
,

WhU h'airsT Yes, indeed, and above
Mr,. Rough's strong-feature-d florid' face
there ehqne an expanse that was barren
of Hairs of any shade. Wrinkles? A
fewbut tho eyes of these veterans wcro.
Drlgnt Their mouths turned merrily up
at the corners. Each pair of shoulders
were sturdily squared to the world. '

Thj?, great corporation had retained Mr.
GucigH.for half a hundred years for good
reason, the sufficient reason that he ren
dered; a full return for the salary paid
him.'. Ha was a .man of absolute fidelity.
In flfty ears he had only staid away
frorrf Tithe, office fivo days, an average
of one day in ten years.

Her had -- never said, "I will work for
myself. Corporations are heartless. The
corporation may look out for Itself." He
believed that his Interests and the firm's
were 'one- and Indissoluble, as a wife's
interests are her husband's, and he was
a lfayal spouae to his firm. He never
feared that the firm would tiro of him.
He remembered .that he had not tired of
the firm, and took heart.

No "misgiving of middle age Is the fear
of 'getting into a rut." Ruts are
progress, barring ditches it Is true, but
we make themourselves. No Job can
place us' In. a rut unless we think in a
rut. A rut is only a habit of thought.
If weariness of and Indifference to our
worjc is creeping mto the mind, they can

Takes Off Dandruff
Hair Stops Falling
Glrfgl Try this! lyiaUes hair thick,

glossy, fluffy, beautiful No
J fcnoro Itching scalp.

"VtKhln tea minutes after an jipplica-tlont- of

Danderine you cannot find a
lEletraCe of dandruff or falling hair
n4; your scalp will not Itch, but what

will please, you most will be afjer, a few
week use, when you see new hair, fin
and dowhy at first-yes- but really new
harp-grol-ng all over the scalp.

AjjJIttle Danderine Immediately doublestheJWuty ot your hair. No difference
how Mult, faded, brittle and scraggy, just
mot&n a cloth with Danderine and care-ul&.a'r- w'

N through your hair, taking
onajsmaU strand at a time. The effectIs amailng-yo- ur hair will be light, fluffy
and? wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance: an incomparable lustor. soft-nesfla- nd

luxuriance.
C a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter, and prove that your hair Is
as prettr and soft as any-t- hat It hash4 PfSJected or Injured by caieless
treatment thafs alt -- you surely can
havg bealitlfut hair and lots of it if you
w U just try a HtUe Danderine.

be banished by putting new thought,
new interest into It. It Is possible to do
this by studying the work of experts lri
tho same field. Enthusiasts aro experts,
every ono of them. Wo can borrow a bit
of their enthusiasm and -- begin anew.
Whatever wo do, some one Is doing that
work especially well, and we can learn
of him. No ono is so great that he may
not sit 'at the feet of a mastor. There is
a great deal of foolish dreamy talk
about inspiration. Inspiration Is only an
Intense Interest and a deep enthusiasm
In whatever we do. Thero are Inspired
golf playerB and Inspired cako bakers.
More study of tho subject that engages
us, more thought and more interest will
always Increase efficiency nnd efficiency
is what the coldest blooded corporation
and the least human employer are always
seeking.

It Isn't the outward badges of increas-in- g
years the employing nnd business

world ohuns. It Isn't afraid of white
hairs. It Is the Inner ageing, the agoing
that believes that the old way of doing
things Is always best, the ageing thathardens opinions until they aro improv-
able. Perhaps that is why the Inwardly
aged persons aro called fossils.

The Bun of all middle-age- d misgivings
Is the fear of growing useless and hetp- -

miume-age- a can prevent, thatstate, for as the manner of our youth de-
termines the manner of our middle age
so our kind of middle age Is on index toour sort of old age, If from S3 to 60 wearo eager for new ideas, we give all

greeting, weigh and considerthem even though in the end we discardthem, present to the years of open mindand a sunny heart if we use as muchIntelligence In the problem of keeping
ourselves well as wo do In our family
and business problems we need not fearold age, we need have no middle-age- d
misgivings.
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Berthier's Treaty

By THOMAS B. GREGORY.'
Berthler'a pronounced by

ui me mosi interesting docu- -

woiiia in ine history of tho
oiaies, was concluded 113
October 800.

Napoleon won his
great victory Nf
Marengo June H.
1S00 and almost
immediately there
after he got busy,
through his agents
nt Madrid, to bring
about the retroces
sion of the province
of Louisiana to
France, which had
been ceded to Spain
in 1763 by Louis
XV. Berthler, Na- -

--.JltEV.
treaty, Adams

United
years ago,

poleon'a minister at Madrid, succeeded
In arranging the treaty by which France
was to have Louisiana, in exchange foi
which It was to give to the duke ot
Parma, husband of the infanta, daughtei
ot Carlos IV, a kingdom carved out ot
the French conquests In the north ot
Italy.

This treaty was kept secret, and in
the meantime the Spanish king had not
signed It Godoy, the king's astute mln
liter, was opposed to the treaty and did
all ho could to bring it to nought Foi
two years he was able to checkmate Na-
poleon's agents, and It was not until
October 15, 1S02, that the king's signature
was given, thus making the retrocession
good.

The two years' delay (thanks to Godoy,
to whom we Americans should ever be
deeply grateful) Is responsible for the
fact that In 1893 the splendid province ot
Louisiana, became the property of the
United States.

Between the date of the negotiation ot
Berthier's treaty In October, 1800, and the
final conclusion of the deal of 1S03, Na-
poleon's circumstances had radically
changed. The disastrous ending of tht
attempt upon Santo Domingo, and the
Impending rupture of the peace of Amer-
ican, which meant a
struggle with England, brought about tht
change. In the first consul's feelings re-
garding Louisiana which Induced him
to sell the, vast territory to the United
States.

In all probability, had the secret treaty
negotiated by Berthler gone into imme-
diate effect. Napoleon would have oocu-ple- d

Louisiana In force (as he, In fact,
made preparations to do when It was too
late), and our country might never havtgot hold of the territory, or, at any rate,
would not have been able to secure it ex-ce-

by a long and bloody war,

if
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Beauty
By LILIAN LAUFERTY.

Wouldn't you Uko to bo so sweet nnd
pretty that every mothor who saw you
would long to have her Molly or Mary
just such a little dear as you aro?

Wouldn't you like to be so altogether
adorable, that Molly and Mary would bo
willing to have you held up aB a model,
Instead of hating you for being a para-gon- T

Wouldn't you llko to be a dear little
human flower of a girl such as Sweet
and Eighteen was meant to be7 Well, of
course, you would. So now I am going
to Introduce you to Marie Flynn, who is
all the things you want to bo (or want
your little daughter to be), and let her

Pretty Murle ' Flynn.
give you an. Idea of tho air and sunshjna
and storms that have, made her gryw
Into ideal girlhood,

Miss Maria is "Tho Girl of Mv Dreams"
In the musical comedy of youth at the
Lyric theater. And that is Just what wo
all .want to be some day the girl of
someone's dreams. Pretty? Yes. Clever?
Yes. But above all. lovabln lnvnhlv
pretty and lovably clever. Let mo see
If Miss Marie cannot speak to you as
she did to me, and make It all very, clear.

"If yoi want to be anyone's Ideal, I
think the place to begin Is right at homo.
Be a happy, loving, understanding daugh-te- r

first,, and you will probably be a num-
ber of other things In llfo with equal
success.

"Harmony Is one of the best aids to
beauty I know. Now, of course, a girl
with wonderful parents like mine find!
it easy to talk about being happy in youl
home life, but I am sure of this: Any
girl who sincerely tries to bring sunshine
into her home will find that sunshine !s
Just following her about wherever sh
goes. Why, there Is no ono who will
advise you as honestly and fairly about
all your affairs,, from beaux to clothes
and from ambitions to troubles, as your
mother. Girls honestly neglect a gold
mine of help and sympathy and kindly
advice when they don't make friends and
confidants of their parents.

"Now, I started by saying that har
mony was one of the bst aids to beauty
that I knew. So be happy at home, and,
you will have a cheerful, rested feeling
to bring with you when you do your
work In tho world.

"If you are ambitious try to have your
parents' sympathy lit your work. That Is
an added Incentive to doing It well.
Whenever you go or whatever you do. the
IntereMt and sympathy of your parents
will make you happy eager and sunilble.

How Proper Environment and Home Influence
Preservo tho Freshness of 'Youth

"Then you hnvo

to bo well to
bo pretty.
My Ideal for a
fflrl Is Uio sweet
expression of Joy

ami contentment
In homo life,
and tho eager,

Intense expres
sion that comes

from being vital.

So you will have the Joyous 'feeling of
doing your- best and being contented and
happy. Don't you think that will keep
you looking happy and satisfied with
life? And I'm sure I don't know of any-
thing I admire more in other young g(rls
than to see their faces free from

or dissatisfaction.
"Then you have to be well to be pretty.

My Ideal for a girl Is the sweet expres-
sion of Joy and contentment In homo life,
and the eager, Intense expression that
comes from being vital. Thero Is noth-ln- g

more charming than intense vitality.
Plenty of sleep ts the most Important
health rulo for young girls. I know-f- or
when I get overtired I get nervous; when
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I get nervous r don't get the proper nour-
ishment from my food. Why, It la an
endless chain, with complexion and figure
Included.

"Plenty of sleep meun tako your fun
In tho day tlmo out of doors, and bolng
out of doors a lot Is the best beauty of
face and figure and disposition secret I
know' of. Do you know I believe In
playing a lot-J- ust unthinking, childish
play.

"Laughter Is a great beauty doctor.
Be merry, bo well, bo In loving harmony
with your own family; be clean and neat
and simple, and I think you will bo so
dear and sweet that you Just can't holy
being beautiful," said Marie Flynn.

"I'vo been 111 and had disappointments
and hurtH but my two best friends helped
me realize that human flowers need
storm and showers as well as the buds
In the garden. Well, I'm going on lear-
ningbut I do hope some of what I know
already will holp other girls for helping
others Is one of the best ways to feel
so happy that you Juat havo to look
smiley and sweot and contented."

Righteousness 3
By WILLIAM P. KIRK.

--J
I mot a wleo old fisherman, who sat out In a boat
And argued with mo thualy as ho calmly watched his float:
"Old Deacon Flint wan telling .mo, 'twas Jest tho other day,
That fishing on the. Sabbath wasn't good and wouldn't pay.
He said It wasn't righteous; that I ortor be ashamed;
That when tho Jedgomont Day camo 'round us sinners would bo blamed.
I nover done no man no harm, ner posed to be a saint,
And I guess that I ain't righteous If tho Deacon says I ain't.
"Tho Deacon, he Is righteous, but he does some funny things;
Leastwise, hla acts seems funny to us fellers without wings.
He turned tho Hasklns out o' doors last winter when 'twas cold,
And trimmed old Widow Jenkins, when her property was sold.
Mo and tho Missus took her In; it suro was nasty weather;
So I keep fishing Sundays Jest to keep both ends together.
Tho more I size up Deacon Flint, tho more I sorter gueea
If folks would Just do right wo wouldn't nood no rlghtoousnoeo."

V

Art of Check Raising

By ELBERT HUBBARD

Came along a hook-lovin- g guest. Ho
wan an Intellectual looking little man, u

suro enough highbrow.
Ho hud ginger-colore- d whiskers and a

pious miillo, nnd ho
did something to
me that I will
never forget.

I thought for a
while I was up
against It. Ha
pretty nearly got
my Angora. But
do you hnow when
I saw that fellow
afterward In tho
Buffalo Jail I could
not positively Iden
tify him.

What a slmplo
proposition t.h I a
was! lie used my
stationery, perhaps
wanting to encour-
age the Institution
and show his good
will and advertise, for us. Ho wrote a
Jotter, ,(to a bank in Buffalo, and a Burns
detective brought that letter tu me. Tho
letter Is written in a trembling hand, the
hand of an old man. He writes uphill,
and ho says;

Gentlemen, I havo sold my farm. I got
$9,009 for my farm. My son, you know,
hus an account with you, and he said I
had better, send you the money because
you pay tho legal rate br Interest I hand
you tho draft Place It to my credit', and
I will be In and talk to you personally
about tho Interest In a day or two. Yours,

J. F. HUBUAIID.
Tho bank folks said, "Oh, Hubbard, he

Is all right, and his father oupiit to be
all right with a lalapaloosa son like
thatl"

And so thoy gleefully placed tho money
to tho old gentleman's credit, nnd wrote
back acknowledging It. Tho letter from
tho bank comes back directed to "J, 1,
Hubbard, East Aurora." '

Tho girl who handlos the mall thinks
J. F. Hubbard Is a visitor, to be along (n
a day or so, and she lays the letter aside
awaiting his coming.

My father's name, by the way, Is Silas

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Ilettrr Wot.
Dear Miss .Fairfax i I am 17 years old.

and am In lovo with a .boy 18 years of
uge. 1 see him nearly every night. Al-
though we don't know each other he al-
ways speaks to me (calling mo by my
name), I havo no girl friends or gentle-
men friends whom I know who would
give mo an Introduction. ' I know he Is
anxious to meet me. Every time he
speaks to me I feel like answering htm
back, but I never do. Do you think It
would be Improper for me to speak to
him, as I am very anxious to get ac-
quainted with hlm7 E. D.

You are both so young that I think you
had better not. You do not say, where
you see htm, leaving the Inference that It
Is on the street, and that Is reason In
Itself why you should not Include him
among your friends with no one to stand
sponsor for him. Walt, my dear. If
he Is the right one, the opportunity will
be given you for. knowing him.

Wnlt Five Years.
Dear Miss Fairfax; I (im 21, and am

very much In love with a girl or 30. She
loves me very much, and we would gladly
marry, the only objection being a clause
or her father's will, wlilcn states that
she will lose a legacy or is.000 ir she mar,
rles before the age of SS. She Is willing
to lose the legacy, but T can hardly brlmr
myself to the point of letting her make
tne sacrmce. anxiuum,

Her father's last wish was that she
should not marry under the age of 25,

and she must consider that, though no
legacy attached:

The five years of waiting will not ba
long If you sincerely love each other,
and I trust you love her so much you
will Insist after marriage that her little
fortune remain personally hers, and not
be dribbled away on rent and bacon.

lie Orres You an KxplunnUon.
Dear Miss Fairfax I am a girl of 18

years and have been keeping company
with a gentleman about my age and
dearly love him. He returned my love.

Now, for the last two weeks hy has
stopped speaking to me, for reasons I do
noi Know.

Kindly advise me what to do, as I am
heatrbroken. FLORENCE.

I do not like his manner of treating
you. As a husband he is likely to be
even mora extreme in his disagreeable
moods.

You might write a note asking If you
have offended. Do this for love's sake;
for your own sake, try to forget him (f
ho makes no reply. You havo dono no
wrong. Don't be too humble.

9

Hubbard, and being a country doctor ho
never enw J9.000 or J900 at ono time In
his life. A week passes and another girl
suys; "Perhaps that letter Is tor us; tho
Initials may bo wrong. It may be a mis-
take In directing."

And Bho runs her knlfo through tho let-
ter and finds tho acknowledgement to J.
V. Hubbard for $9,000. Immediately shu
sends tho letter back to tho bank, eaylng:
"Perhaps you havo misdirected the let-to- r.

We don't know any J. V. Hubbard."
And tho bank bookkeeper turns to the

account of J. F. Hubbard and finds that
the Bccount was credited with 89,000 a
week before, and that now $7,600 has been
drawn out of It. Immediately the cashier
threw a fit

Ho telegraphs New York, and New
York telegraphs up to Hudson, and they
find that tho original chock was Issued
for $51. Tho man washod out the name,
nnd washed out tho amount He was
an artist.

He then wrote tho whole thing In one-color- ed

Ink, and the signature, which was
genuine, ho left, and that was in another
ink,

Pocfcctly easy! But how did this manget tho money out p the bank? Deadeasy, too. He goes Into a furniture storo
In Buffalo nnd buys furniture to tho ex-
tent of $100, and soyd, "I am from Bpo-dunk- ,"

and ho presents a business card,
"John D. Burt, dealer In furniture."

Then he presents a check for $760,
signed by J, F. Hubbord. He, says, "YoU
had bdttor telephone tip tothe bank and
find out whether this check la all right
or not."

The man at the desk was a wiseholmer.
Ho says, "if you will wait hero We' will
send It up and get It certified." "Surdl"And tho man sits down and lights a corn--co- b

pipe. In ten minutes the boy eomes
bock with tho check, certified, and they
Pay him $050 In good cash.

And so ho works all nroiind over Buf-
falo, each place with a different name
and never looking allko in any two In-
stances. ,

And the weeks gp by and tho months
Ko by, and tho pollco have to do some-
thing, so they pinch a, certain man

tho man has done things similarto this, and when they have hih Jn Jailthey send for mo to come and see him.
I go and see him and I cannot connect

him up with the highbrow with tho gin-
ger whiskers and tho pious smile aboutthe same slro. They send for each oftho men who enshed a J. F. Hubbard
check and not a man can Identify him.

Who got the money has never been
discovered. Hut whom tho loss falls onhas been decided by the courfs. Tho loss
fell on the bank that had originally
drawn the draft

The hank In Buffalo was held to be In-
nocent lri the matter. They recognized
the sgnaturo on tho draft. And this Isas far as they wore supposed to go.

What's the moral? Simply this: Thatan Individual who draws a check or adraft would do well to protect himselfagainst the fine art of chcok-ralsln- g.

The Joy Of

Coming Motherhood
A Wonderful Remedy That is a Natural

Aid and Relieves the Tension.

Mother's Friend, a famous external renv
edy, I the only one known, that Is able t
resch all the different parts Involved. II

1s a penetrating application after the for
mula of a noted family doctor, and lubri-
cates erery muscle, nerve, tissue er tendon
effected. It goes directly to the strained
portions and gently but surely relieves all
tendency to soreness or strain.

By Its dally uso there will be so pain, no
distress, no nausea, no danger of laceration
or other accident, sod the period will be ono
of supreme comfort and Joyful anticipation.

To all young women Mother's Friend la
one of the greatest ot all helpful Influences.,
for It robs childbirth of all Its agonies and
dangers, dispels all the doubt and dread,
all sense of fear, and thus enables the mind
and body to await the greatest event In a.'
woman's life with untrammeled gladness.

Mother's Friend Is a most cberlabtd
remedy In thousands of homes, and ' of
such peculiar merit and value as to make It

ssentlslly one to be recommended by allwomen.
.uw,11.an1 ' on M' '! d toresat $1.00 a bottle, or the druggist will gliCly

'Lor Tu u 'ou ,M,1t uPon It-- Moth-'r- f.

rlnd Is prepared only by the Brad-flel- d
Hegulator Co., 1ST Lamer Bldg, a,

Ga., who will send you by rasn.
sealed, a very Instructive book to expectant
mothers. .Write tor It tolij.


